EMERGENCY REPAIR KIT ON A ROLL

Magic Wrap® is an Emergency Repair Kit on a Roll. A poly-butyl rubber compound, Magic Wrap® is activated when stretched. This activation causes Magic Wrap® to adhere to itself. Thus, any object which can be spiral wrapped can be repaired or sealed.

Magic Wrap® is ideal for use on dirty or wet surfaces. Because there is no adhesive, there is no reason that dirt or moisture will cause it to fail. Repairs can even be done underwater.

Magic Wrap® is ideal for the following repairs:

- Automotive - will repair engine hoses, even fuel lines (to repair fuel lines, the white liner must be used first, then the Magic Wrap® over top of the white liner. The white liner prevents any reaction between the fuel and the Magic Wrap®.)
- Electrical - UL listed
- Plumbing - works on copper and PVC pipes under pressure - no need to turn off the source of water
- Sealing, weatherproofing, splicing, covering, holding/bundling, joining, and repair applications
- General Household repairs
- Sporting goods - grips for hockey sticks, tennis rackets, fishing rods

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>VPN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Magic Wrap 1” x 16’ - 48 rolls per box</td>
<td>UT-80001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magic Wrap 2” x 16’ - 24 rolls per box</td>
<td>UT-80031</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>